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The 35-year-old COVID-19 pa tient who was de tected with the United King dom (UK) vari -
ant of the coro n avirus in Que zon City has al ready tested neg a tive for the virus, the lo cal
govern ment said on Fri day.
His swab test on Feb. 10 yielded neg a tive re sults.
How ever, he still has virus re lated symp toms, such as cough and runny nose, the lo cal
govern ment added.
Dr. Rolly Cruz, head of Que zon City’s Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (CESU), said the
symp toms the pa tient cur rently ex pe ri ences do not “nec es sar ily” mean that they are due
to COVID-19.
“Kaya lang, meron daw syang ubo saka sipon. We don’t know yet kung anong cause ng ubo
nya (But he said, he still has a cough and we don’t know yet what caused it),” Cruz said in a
TeleRadyo in ter view.
Mayor Joy Bel monte, in a text mes sage to re porters, said the lo cal govern ment is still
“wait ing for the � nal as sess ment” of its doc tors in their HOPE fa cil ity be fore they “can
de clare him re cov ered.”
River side lock down mulled
Over 350 close con tacts of the UK vari ant pa tient, in clud ing the Grab driver who trans -
ported him from Manila, have al ready been iden ti �ed by au thor i ties.
Eight of them, ac cord ing to Bel monte, are show ing symp toms re lated to COVID-19 and are
now un der home quar an tine.
A to tal of 105 in di vid u als have also been swabbed, she added.
“How ever, the re sults will still come out to day. So it’s only to day that we will know
whether these sus pects are pos i tive,” Bel monte said in a CNN Philip pines in ter view Fri day.
“If so and then there’s an ev i dence of clus ter ing [of cases], then I will rec om mend a lock -
down in the area,” the mayor added, re fer ring to the “de pressed com mu nity” of River side,
Barangay Com mon wealth, where the pa tient was quar an tined.
The lo cal govern ment said they al ready got in touch with the Grab driver who trans ported
the pa tient from his �rst quar an tine ho tel in Sta. Cruz, Manila to an apart ment in Que zon
City.
Au thor i ties will also trace all his close con tacts.
“Hope fully, mat a pos na natin ang swab bing to day (Hope fully we will �n ish the swab bing
to day)... Since we have swabbed mem bers of the com mu nity, it is a pro to col na hindi muna
sila da pat lum abas ng ba hay (that they don’t go out side their homes),” Cruz said.
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The UK-vari ant pa tient from Liloan, Cebu was traced in Que zon City on Wed nes day, Feb.
10.
He re port edly re turned to the coun try from Korea in Au gust 2020. While pro cess ing his pa -
pers in Manila, he stayed in Parañaque City where he tested pos i tive for COVID-19.
He was �rst quar an tined in a ho tel in Manila be fore his man ning agency trans ferred him
via Grab to an apart ment the company sup pos edly owned in Barangay Com mon wealth.
The Que zon City govern ment said they had no knowl edge about the pa tient’s case un til the
Depart ment of Health in formed them about it.
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